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1i.irtua.itif ghaac siotttd Bavw brtikra np
bc a ti mf- - th f.o.aIa,tioBS of cur iiwtr

fcttwiw, a.n.1 rfiTwl M frtwa Unions
th moat jrsjiical tat were evr

ia, tit m of Ftwfdooj. ti isr

tHKnS, fr aaJ jwrt b f ni w

puVio wonM. rxtum to tktftr txuuciifaers,

a.n.1 woaM kavw watoieIi ar initita-riun- j

twltit'os from," etc.so 33 to lave
TV 3 L m plain anil off-(- .

that ai Ufa Iiof in wait fur

aa apportaaitj to overthrow the prtaei-pi- w

ef tin Coojtitutloa o so much fi

Waat mart kav Wa his joy

wtn?ti tW South $?cJeJ anj General

rJ oa Fort Sampter, we

can wfll imssrine. II saw the food
" Jream of hi youth, ti manhood and

hiiIdase" about to b realized. He

mi the Union crumbling to pieces, and

the opportunity 0f overturning the
approaching. It came, and he

h&s realized the fondest expectation of

his existence. He haa hroVeh fooe from

the trammels of the good old Union, and

formud a free nnd easy central despot-

ism. Now, mark the ingratitude of the

man. For affording him a realization of

the fondest dream of his youth, his man-

hood and his age. he consigns the rhels
to the " penitentiary of hell." Stkvens
and all his set, would not take millions

for the rebellion., It was his, and their

pel, and made them the architects of the

Constitution's ruin.

EDUCATING THE HEGKOES

Some of our oldest and most promi-

nent citizens, on Sunday last, organized
a Sunday School f the ioUired children,
at the Methodist Church. There was a
large number, of pupils present some
sixty who have joined already, and 't
is expected more will enter. The parties
who projected this are all old sluve own-

ers, nnd ask the assistance of the good

people of this community to render them
proper aid in enlightening them for the
position of which the laws of the country
look forward to. Hernando Prest.

This is a movement of the utmost sig-

nificance, and is not peculiar to Hernan-

do. The intention of the Southern peo-

ple to educate and care fortfce negroes is

manifest all over the South. Entertain-
ing for that unfortunate race sentiments

of friendship, they do not like to see
them become the dupes and alares of
strangers, who, professing to he their best
friends, would rob them of all their earn-

ings and ultimately abandon tlitm to

poverty and ignorauce, The colored peo-

ple are beginning to see that their des-

tiny is cast with the, .cavalier of the
South, and not the puritan of the North.

.The ihiy of puritan j domination over

them is failing into twilight.

LTJLAH.
A correspondent of the Nashville Ga-ttit-

writing from Lookout Mountain,

gives the following Indian legend: A

Cherokee Indian maiden of exquisite

beauty, possessing the accomplishment

of dame nature, the daughter of a great

chief and a mighty warrior, loved a de-

licate, handsome, and quiet youth of her

own tribe, ller cruel father, the " big In-

dian," re Toned to consent to the nuptials

of the love-sic- eoiiple. The noble chief-

tain desired bis daughter Tklulah to
.l,ur iI.p I,Unlet, tomahawk, and bow

and arrow of one of the braves, a hero of

a thousand battles, and one .who bad
" mm h amlns" banninif to his trirdle.

The maiden revolted at the barbarUm of

her royal papa, and plunged over the
fulls nn t de rockv Iedee below, at vrhicb

point the was engulphed in the surging

and boiling waters, and never alter was

heard of. Her lover died in despair, and
the fills were named " Tclulah." Time

has softened the name to the more eupho

nious one of Lulan. J bo scenery at
the I.ulab fulls is grand and imposing,
Ke siren cliffs loomins to the clouds, the

roaring of the angry waters, and its fall

f about one hundred feet, the rainbow

iu connection with the romantic scenery
surroundiug, all tenu to mutt tins spot a

paradise.

THK MEMPHIS EIOT.

The following is telegraphed from

Waabinirton:
The Memphis riot committee found

the reln-- spirit there rampant, and the
City fovcrniiieui 111 ic itnuun vi ,ou

..,. AA nnt ontpr th rehel armv.
but who are now more dislcyal than rebel
soldiers, inisiauer cwas are uiEpowu
to 1h ordfrlv, and did not participate in
the riots, they also foond many North- -

- onirntTArt in KTfmlutinr, ther.rn in u - - - m

as bad as original aecessionista, and it is
not siiff to curry a Union flag through
th.-st- r t. Mihury protection i con-

sidered indispensable, not only to Lmon
,n-- n, but to the safety of the property of

blL
child herEvery man, woman and

knows that there is not one ayllable of

truth in the statement that it ! Mot safe

to carry a Uuion flag through the street"

of this city. It is just as TtaU to carry
that (lag here it is in Boston, and

every honest man knows it
KID BIYEB CBOf 8. (

The Shreveport Gazette says : " The

planters in the overflowed districts are
displaying great industry in replanting
their fields. The youug cotton was killed
by the water, and the corn was taken np
by the roots and floated off by the cur
rent. The water stood upon the land so
long that it destroyed all vegetation,
The extent of the disaster Can ecarcely
be calculated by those who have not ex
perienced ii The continued raiiu during

the past week have retarded operations.
There is no time to loose, as the season
is already so far advanced that it is im

possible, with a favorable season, to raise
more than a half crop. The crops on the

uplands were never more unpromising,
being overgrown with grass and drowned
with, heavy rains.

- - i-, i
t ITJROPIAJT.

The Vienna journals publish news

from Paris, stating that during the finan

cial panic in London, Earl Cowley, by

order of bu Government, solicited the

energetic mediation of the Emperor
Narotlfix in Csrorof pe, and received

from his majesty the following reply:
u lathe yean 1&9 and 1SCI England
opposed the proposals in reference to

the jettlement f the Venrtia and Schlea-wi-IIolti- n

question. England wanted

pace.' I also desired peace; but as the

moot favorable opportunities have been
frit-ne- J away, and as the conflicting

imr8U bare been permitted to reach a

point at which they must clash, I cannot

ujonie tVe responsibility of eventv"

FXOBABLX BESTITS.

An exchange paper says the Radicals

expreu their fears that a reconciliation

sv take place between the President
and the Radicals in Congress. They

think the signs of the times look that
way. lie can not go to them, but they

can and will come to him tht body of

die Radicals we mean not the leaders,

such'as Sithnkr and Stevens. They

ill froth at the mouth and rave, but we

hope this is all the good it will do them,

ftr undcr-ihei- r leadership- the country
can never again be reunited, but con-

tinue divided into factions that will de-fe-

all attempts at unity. .

. KTSTEBIOUS. ,

The Louisville Courier says, in refer

ence to the Fenian ' failure : Fatieuee !

Ireland's hundred years are not yet for

gotten. Vengeance, says Tertolluw,
is patient, because eternal. Away in ihe
east,' the doors of the temple of Janus
are slowly swinging open. They harshly

grate upon thehinges; but the inexorable
bund of filu is on them and what the
fates have decreed, not even Jovs him-

self can avoid. More than one "Titan
under ..Etna" is watching the opening.
To more thuu one oppressed nationality
it may bring opportunity. Who knows.

r

FATAL CASUALTY.

A Paris correspondent tells of a lady
riding in ae open carriage in a crowded
street, and wearing a very small bonuet
with very large artificial vegetables upon
it. An d horse behind, deceived by
appearances, stretched out his neck and
nibbled. The lady shrieked, and there
were "shreeks of lafter" from the heart-

less pedestrians, while the horse, hopeful
and hungry, bit deeper into the decep-

tive provender, and finally bit off the
back of the head hair and things of
the lady.v - ' .

THE COKDOVA CAPTIVES.
The Picayune is informed by, geuile- -

men direct from Mexico, that " the Cre
ole of New Orleans," who led the Liberal
party which captured the Confederate
colonists at Cordova, was formerly of the
Federal staff in that city. The whole
number captured and held for ransom
was thirty-on- e. Up to the time of its in-

formant's departure no Imperial troops
bud arrived, as promised from the capi
tal, for their relief. The colony at Car-lo- t

a was nof. molested, as it seems that
the raiding party drew a very nice terri-

torial distinction.

CHASE.
A Louisiana gentleman, of strong Dem

ocratic proclivities, but with an unblem
ished record for loyalty, is now in W'aslt-irigto-

lately dined 'with' Chief Justice
Chase, and avers, with considerable
wonder, that, in private conversation, at
least, the latter entertains the most mod-

erate views concerning pains and penal-

ties to be inflicted upon the Southern
people, aud is not at all exercised at the
prospect of allowing a full Congressional

to be admitted whenever
it appears that the Union sentimeat Is

made manifest at the elections.

WORTHLESS.

The Mississippi Judex says, in refer-

ence to the crops : "In making inquiry
about the crops a few days since, we

were informed by farmer A. that he
wouldn't make the fourth of a crop, while
his neighbor B. was the luckiest man in
the whole section. A little while after
we met farmer B and congratulated him

on what farmer A. had said about bis

prospects. B. remarked bis neighbor A.

was the lucky man that his own corn
crop wasn't worth a d n. So it goes '

COMPENSATION.
A proposition .will soon be intro-

duced in Congress equalising the com-

pensation of members under the present
rates. At present some members receive
over eighteen thousand dollars pay and
mileage, each Congress, while others
only receive a few hundred over six
thousand dollars. It will be proposed to
pay every member ten thousand dollars

a Congress, and Lis actual traveling

ALABAMA EITEEI.
The Montgomery Mail, of the 9;b,

says: The old Alabama has assumed

oceanic proportions, and has tpread it-

self wonderfully. Late yesterday even-

ing, it was in a few feet of the old bigh--

water mark of 1844, but wus about ut

stand. Directly opposite the city, tl

water extends completely over the bend,

beine a distance of aboet three miles.

The crops on the low Isnds will i suffer

materially. 1.

MISSISSIPPI BIVER.
. The Monroe Telegraph says : A gen

tlenian stated to us a few days ago, that
the annual spring rise in the Mississippi

river, instead of occurmg n June, as

generally. believed,.bus for many years
nrenrred in May. Ve find he is mista

ken, as to the yeiif 1358 ; ift 'that year
tliA rivpr lid not attain its blithest poi

until ihe" ltth'duy of'.I'ine. This year,

we are inclined to believe, the greatest
flood will not be seen any earlier,

) , . . , BLIDINO SCALE.

The Senate Committee on Finances

is disposed to fix a sliding scale on cot-

ton. The same Committee will report

the revenue tax by Friday. Tbey have

determined to extend the time "when

State bank bills are to be taxed to one

year. The House Committee on Banks

and Currency, has determined to restrict
the circulation of any one National

Bank to tine million dollars. - ;

- B?B.Mrs. Ecoleb, an American.and the

wife of the gentleman at whose house

Gen. r made his headquarters, was

shot and killed on Sunday night by one

of the British guards stationed around
the building to capture any Fenians who

might be lurking in that vicinity.

' leg" Senstor . Wli.son will report the

Freedmen's Bureau bill, with amend- -

pients, providing for the restoration of

the Sea Island lands to their firrmer

owners on certain conditions, and furn

ishing the freedmen now occupying them

ith other land. ..,

t& flash of lightning, in New Or

leans, the other day, shivered the crystal

of a lady's watch, in her belt, without

injuring her; a hurricane, in the night,

moved a house seven feet from its foun-

dation, without awakening its sleeping

umates.

ar A large drove of cattle is being

made up at St Peter, Miun., to be driven

with one of the Montana trains around

to Fort Benton, on the upper Missouri,

and from thence will be taken to Salt

Lake City.

JSiTThe Tyler, Texas, Index says:
Our planters have commenced harvest-

ing their wheat, nnd from what we can

learn the yield will be very good. The

heavy ruins which have fallen will not

very materially injure the crop.

. - Speech ef Stevens. , tJ
The closing speech in the House pre

vious to the vote on the constitutions!
amendment, was made by Thad. Stevens.

It is characteristic. Ve print the fol-

lowing telegraphic report of it :

The House then seconded the previous
question, and Mr. Stephens closed the
debate. He congratulated the House
and the country that a scheme was soon
to be tubmitted to the people lor the ad-

mission of an' outlawed community
to Ihe privileges and advantages of
a civilized and tree i Uovernment, , a
scheme containing, he said, as much pos-

itive good as ib.3 omission of many better
things. In uiy 'youtb, he continued, in
manhood, and in my old Sue, I hare fondly
dreamed that when any fortunate chance
should have broken up tor a time toe
foundations of our institutions, and re-

leased us from obligations the most ty
rannical that were ever imposed in the
name of freedom, toe intelligent tree and
just men of this Republic would return
to their protessiotis ana meir conscience,
and would have remodeled our institu
tions as t have freed them from every
vestige of oppression, of inequality ol
rights, ot the recognized degradation
of the poor and the superior caste pi'
the rich. In short, that no distinc-
tion would le tolerated in this puri
fied Kepublie but which arose trom
merit and conduct The bright dream'
has vanished " like the baseless fabric of
a vision. l una mat we snail De obliged
to be content with patching up the worst
portions of the ancient ediuce, leaving it
most of its parts to be swept through by
the tempest, the frosts and storms of
despotism. Do you inquire whj", holding
these reins ami posscNuing some wilt ot
mv own. I accent so in: perfect a proposi
tion? 1 answer, bee:. use I lire among
men and not among angels; among men
as intelligent, as determined, as inde
pendent fcs myself, who, not agreeing
with me, do not choose to yield their
opinions to mine. Mutual concession,
therefore, is our only resort for mutual
securitv: we might well have been
justified in making renewed and mors
strenuous ellorts tor a better plan.
Could we have had the

of the Executive, with his cordial
assistance, the rebel States might have
been made model republics and the
nation an empire of universal freedom.
But he preferred restoration to recon-
struction. He chose that the slave States
should remain as nearly as possible in
their ancient condition, with such small
modifications as he and his prime minis-
ters should suggest Without any im-

pertinent interference from Congress, he
anticipated the legitimate action of the
National Legislature, and by an act of
usurpation erected governments in the
provinces, imposed upon them instils-tion- s

in the most arbitrary and unconsti-
tutional manner, and now maintains
them as legitimate governments, and in-

solently demands that they be repre-
sented in Congress on equal terms with
loyal States. To repress this tyranny,
and, at the same time, to do some justice
to conquered rebels, requires caution.
The grave danger is that the seced-r-

may soon overwhelm the loyal men in
Congress.

The haste urged upon us by some loyal
but impetuous men, their anxiety to em-

brace the representatives of rebels ; their
ambition to display their dexterity in the
use of the broad mantle of chanty, and
especially the danger arising from the
unscrupulous use ot patronage and from
the oily orations of false prophets, fa-

mous for sixty days' obligations, and fur
protested political promises, admonieb
us to make no further delay in referring
to the third section.

Mr. Stevens said be could not look
upon the Senate amendment as aa im-

provement. In his judgment it endan-
gered the government of the country,
both State and national. It might give
the next Congress and President to the
reconstructed rebels With their enlarged
basis of representation and the exclusion
of loyal men of color from the ballot-bo-

be saw no hope of safety, unless in the
prescription of the proper enabling
acts, which should do justice to the
freedmen and enjoin enfranchisement as

a condition precedent Whilo ho saw
much good iu the proposition, he did not
pretend to be satisfied with it, but still he
was in favor of its speedy adoption, for
be deprecated delay. tie is, he said, in
conclusion, in favor of no longer delay.
Let us take what we can get now, and
hope for - better things in future legisla-
tion on enabling acta or other provisions.

HY -- TELEGRAPH:
' ' ; 1 . .

THE NOON DISPATdHES

COTTON AND GOLD QUOTATIONS

, New York, June 14, 12 m. Cotton 39

to 41. Gold49i :.

From Washington.
Washington, June 15. In the debate

on the Constitutional amendment yester
dsy, Harris, of Maryland, said he stood

now after the war was closed as he did
in the last session of Congress when he

received his crown of censure, and as he

stood in prison, and before that infernal

instrument of tyranny, a court-martia- l,

and as he stood in principle, so be would

in practice. He believed now as then in

the right of secession, and those States

were justified in going out; moreover,

that they did go out and become foreign

states. He was therefore against the

reconstruction policy of the President,

who was carrying out Mr. Lincoln's

schemes, and was now faithful to the

Republicans and had been since he left

the Democratic party, but he believed in

the President's determination that there

should be no taxation without representa

tion, and in bis view the Southern States

had no right to representation in Con-

gress and no right to furnish the coun-

try with Presidents and
He wanted Tenneisee admitted into the

Union, which she must be by the action

of Congress, but ne bill for that
purpose could receive nis vow,

so long as the test oath disgraced the

statute books, as under the test oath the

South could have no representation in

Congress.
Referring to the assassination of Lin

coln, he said Mrs. Surratt entreated for

four days respite to prepare herself to

meet her God, but "not one hour 1" thun- -

dured forth the voice of the War Depart

ment "On with the gallows, ihe coffin

And the grave." "The angels of heaven
hall not rejoice over the repentant sin

ner;" but the angels of mercy Bought ret
lief from a higher authority, where
probably a more merciful heart than
Preston King's was janitor. Where
is Preston King now? Echo answers
where? And, notwithstanding the ap
plication of her broken-hearte- d daughter
for her remains, they are still in the
keeping pf ,th War Department

Harris then showed how differently the
South hud acted in the case of John
Brown, whose body was given to his
friends, lie concluded by saying that
the right of secession was born with the
Constitution.

Mr. Leland said the Democratic part
diiMented ffuru Harris' viewa. It did not
believe the Southern States were ever
out of the Union. In this, be differed

with Harris and Thad. Stevens.
Mr. Dawes denied for Stevens (who

was present), that he held the opinion
that under the Constitution the States
had the right to go out, but he said he
believed thai they had fought theueelve
out, were recognized as belligerents and
were conquered, and these States now

were conquered Territories.
The speech of Mr. Harris excited great

interest and comment, the members
crowding around him during its delivery.

It is stajed that our Minister to,Au8tria
haB, under authority from the Govern-

ment, informed the sovereign of that
country that the sending of Austrian
troops to Mexico would be, looked upon
as an unfriendly act, and a violation of
the Monroe doctrine, to the support of
which we stand pledged. We Itam, of
ficially, that the Austrian Government
has given the assurance that no such
troops shall be sent to aid Maximilian.

The House Committee has added to
the free list sulphur, salt, petroleum,
American wiues, cordage, cast-iro- water--

pipes, and have taken out mowers and
scrapers, wooden ware, sorghum, ma-

chinery, iron bridges and paper, except
ing printing, and levying a tax of five

per cent, ou all other qualities.
The tux on clothing is raised from one

to two, and that on cottop is cut down
from five to two; cigars, $10 00 per
thousand on all valued at over $12;
smokiug tobacco, 1j cents per pound ;

aud the ten per cent on the issues of
State Banks is suspended for one year
from Jaly 1st

rrom New Yoik.
New Yore, 12 m., June 1 j Gold 4!)J,

sterling 9 and dull, sight 11.

A Montreal dispatch says the orJcr
calling the volunteers back from the bol-

der has been countermanded, owing to
the introduction of the resolution on the
Neutrality act into Congress.

An Ogdensburg dispatch ssys that one
of Gen. Meade's staff has expressed fears
of further trouble at Buffalo. Oen. Meade
was suddenly called back from Albany

to that point, and four companies of
troops have been ordered there from
M alone.

An Ottawa dispatch says another raid
is expected soon at Fort Erie. Fourteen

Fenians have been arrested at Hamilton,
with important papers in their posses-

sion. Information representing the
movements of troops is forbidden. Some-

thing important is afloat, as a large num-

ber of Fenians are assembling on the

Southwestern border.
Gen. Burns, a Fenian, baa challenged

Col. Lowry, the British commandant at
Fort Erie, to a pitched battle with two

or three thousand men aside.

PIERCE At tha rvidamr Mrs. Bank. ca
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Jaaaia K as4 3 Tan, daufbtar of Mrs. Ballia

A. Pienc
PutlwlittlaehilJrrttoeomaantoBia;
U( sack u Ut kiut ,luai ( U-- d."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WARRANT NO! 6H58.

IOST-CIT- Y
Junao. lfiil, in favor of V, Snauler frlliij ' Jlft-l- t

A SITUATION TO BUN A
WANTED amine. b a sober, industrious
yonns man, who pan pva food rjfrrenre. Ap-

ply to ' MrX, I.AMottKt
rel5-.1- t Jnhnion k Wright's W barf boat.

TV8SOLUTION.-T- HB

I f .hi., hmlnfflM avtltttlV httlHD H . (.11 If II

rand 0. W. Hardy, under the Arm name of
Crocker Hardy, tolhu w oisjnivwi. Rrjy

Jnpelt. Wet). . fallS-l-

ANTED IMMEDIATEL- Y- '

A woman wbo San do plain sewing, and take

the charge of children. A pply at No. SOI

)e!5-3- t

TO RENTRANTED

A comfortable retidenos, five or six rooms,

for which a food rant will be paid. Apply im-

mediately to

MONSARRAT. LANIER A CO.

SOUTHER 1IKPA11TJWKXT

OF TUIfi

'

INSUEANCE COMPANY
t

OK

HARTFORD, CONN.

A'

IIEHMAN FIELD,

' Itettideut Ageut,

MUMPHIS, TENNK8SKE.

KDW'I) O. IIAMLIJV,

Southern Supervisory Agent,

No. 1 Madison Street,

i i

MEMPHIS. TENN.

To whom epplioetiont for Agenoioi may be ad- -
. ,i i. .. ,. drsatea. . .,,

II. 31 . M A GILL,
41eneral Agent,

CINCINNATI... OHIO.
JelS--

Official Drawings ef the Missouri State
i0lberj

EXTRA CLASS No. 381-J- une 14, l&JG.

73, 69, 17, 60, 58, 71. 47, 33, 62, 27,
28, 48, 3

CLASS No. 382 June U, ISofl.

9, , 78, 69, 7, 33, 50, 18, 7G, 12, 72,
25, 21.

PHIZES CAHIIED
IV ALL

LEGAL LOTTERIES.

HlC.AL.llU) CIKCULAHS,
With explananation,

Ni'liritiCM, Drawing, Etc.,
Will be

Hnt KVeiti Upon Applioation.

RDKKS MAY BE SENT BY MAIL ORo ur expreiu, ly aJri returns
u tu. w . v A v UAST,

No. a) Oayneo itreet,
(One door rrom Main)

jull-li- a or Box atV. Memrhia. Tenn.

GAY0S0 PLANING MILL

RUSSEL, OROVE & CO.,

PROPRIETOR!

Adams St., East of Bayou Gayoso,

MEMPUIS, TENNESSEE.

OF DRESSEDMANUFACTURERS Door,
, Blind!, Window and Door Frames, Arch- -

Siairrawe, Handrail, Newels, Baluaterx, Lat
tice, Eiluiuadi-a- , jiracaeta, raemnc timee.
Pump Tabee, etc, eln. Keep oa hand at all
tiiuen a rood dock of tbe above, a also

fj litzed gnth, of nil Sizes,
Circular Work,

Scroll Sawing nnd Turning, '
Or everr deaeripHoa prompt); etteaJed to.

All ordrra by mail or tbroui the Boaihara
Expre Company attended lo with prnmptneaa.

-- Patomoo addreee, " Lock Bos itt."
)cl.V3m

SALE.
FRIDAY MORNING NEXT. JaneON at lo o'clock, we wOl sell at auction,

on tbe premieea.

Fori COr.WTRT I.OTN,

Sitaetmi oa the eornerof Central avowee an
Buuiya avenue. Tneae lot are el eumriem
.ne f. canirnaand reeidenm. and are la a

...I, lu..k,u( . n ,1 tie a feud road.
ThewioU immediately ail" a the property of
the late J. kacl Walker. ley man poi.

ii -- r ..uu. tkid. ei the owner ii
ok dI led to have money. Term. one half

cah. baiawe ia twelve moatat with latere.
Ommboeoa leave ear office a Sk oloek. te

take ail who wiah to attend.
rale sxieiliTe. Title perfeet.

JeUU M0K6ARRAT.LAKIER CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.
i I S

On Tuesday ; Morn's, Jane 26, fi

AT lO O'CLOCK.
We will sell, on the premises,

x w '; u b x h ;
'(MONTAININfl FIVK AND TEN ACRES

J each, eiluated east of tbe Siiy, and about
ball' way Uoiwu'ii tbe Uennantown ami Rulvixh
roadi. Tbe land In IuUthwUJ by broail avr-niio-

and food roada. Thin location ia one of
Ibe hraltlil'at, moot .delightful and beH !

proved portion of the auburba, liuinlt nenr tlio
resilience of J. 8. (!lyUin, iioorire I,, llolmex,
north ofl'uinniinae Johlison' flaoe, aud aiiutli
ot tha Catholic vrouiida. A number of Iheae
lota are covered with beautiful lonmt trees, and
molt admirably we l watered, r'or the resi-
dences of prr.-on- s who to be wiiliiu a
convenient distance nf l lie cily. or wbo wish to
have a market parden, th ol Ihe U ar-
ret tract offers inducement not preaentod this
acftaon.

Terms ne-fourth ciith or city acceptance
at sixty daya ; biiluuce in fix, twelve and eigh-
teen mouth, with interest.

iimiiibiiSB will leave Irving Bock at (!--

o'clock, to take all who wiah to atli.nd free or
cbaritH. Ample r frcsbine nta will be provided.

.Title perfect 8ule lunilive
leH td MONSARKA'l. I.ANIERACO.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE
'

, AND

BANKING COMPANY,
MEMPHIS, TENN.,

Ckarlmd bv ( SVf of TcUHnw r iu I860,

Still continues to tral..-uc- t solely a general

Banking & E vt haugc Business,
' ' AT THK '

Cor. of Front and Jefferson Hs.,

Place formerly occupied by Con Dank.

BIGHT 1 HAFTS l'OK SALK
In sums to suit, on all the principal ciiiea

i , iu tha I'niU-- 8tatea.t r
Collections Promptly Attended to.

OUR FACILITIES AUK UNSURPASSED
this di pariiiii-iit- , having piouipi and re-

liable correspondenta at nearly all the towns in
the Western District nf Tennessee, North

Western Ri,il Interior Arkansas, aflord
ing to us opportunity tor the collection of com-
mercial paper, poase-se- it bv but few, it' any.

Our ciipc al is amide, and tho-- e who mav en-
trust business lo nur rare, may rely on the best
attention to their interests.

OKl'ICKKS:
8. D. McCLURE, N. 8. WHITE,

President. Treasurer.
DIRKCTOKS:

J. J RAW LINOS, llrm of J.J. Ruwlinss A Co.
8. 1. McCLURK.
M. L. SORY, Ann of Irwin, Sory A Co.
JOSEPH TAflll.
NEWTON OKU, firm of Newton Ford A Co.
W. H OALHK UATli. Uulbreath, Stewnrt A Co.
H.CAKV, Ksn il4 lin

GATES' SUBDIVISION I

IMPORTANT SALE
OF

BUILDING LOTS.
We will sell at pnblio auction, on tha premises,

On Thursday Morning, June '21,

Commencing at 10 o'clock,

TWENTY LOTS,
OITUATED ON TOWN RKSKRVK OR
O B rin K ley aveune, and near the of
Messrs. Morton, Loath and Duiiscoinb, and in
an exceedingly, huulrhy and improving portion
of the city limits, 't he sircet railway will be
soon completed to these Lnta, Nineteen of the
Lots front on Brinkley avenue and Hates' street,
and eaeb has a front of fifty feet by a depth of
lttt,!. feet, toanalluy. One contain three aeres
ank will make a splendid investment tn the
CHpitalists. Parties with small menus, or those
wishing to make a paying investment, should
gnandlooknl this property before the day of
Bla. There haa nut, nor is there likely lo lie
ottered soon such a chance to ohtnin a good res-
idence, or lo make a profitable iuvostiuont,
rarely occurs. Omnibuses will leave to take all
out on day of snle.
jet.S-t- d MONf ARRAT. LANIER A CO.

Important Auction Sale !

AlabnniH, ItoheHon At, Muuy
NtrcctH Loin nt Auction.

i

We shall sell at auction, on

Saturday Morn'g next, June 1G,

AT TEN O'CLOCK,

Two Itenutiriil I.oIm

ALABAMA STREET. ONE ADJ0IN-in- K

Mr Jackson's and tbe other opposite
Mr. Uritlinx'.'. tbe lutter exiending tlironnh to
KichaiiKO stieet. Also five lots on Moshy
street, and two lots nn Rnbcson street. All
these lots have large fronts, extending back
from 170 to ivi) feel. There is no locality iu the
city moro desirable for residences, and nnne
more rnnidly improving. The street railway
out Poplar street passes within asbort dinlauce
of these lots. These lota will be positively sold
regardless of price, for one-thi- nf caih, balance
in six and twelve month. Title indisputable,

jeta-h- l MONSARRAT, LAN IKK A Co.

Beard's Patent Lock Tie,

H'OIt flOTTON UA.I.KH.

Ileui'tl'M ratont,
July 18. lbfll.

MlXtirACTCSliB ST

lll'.AUI) aV IIROTHKK,
Noa. 210 and 212 Main St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Greatest Imentlon of the Age,

Being; a Froteotion against Fire, and
Will not Hot Off.

COMBINES 8TRENTH WITH RAPID-it- y

IT of adjustment to bale of any sire, re-

quiring only one-thi- of a minute to tie up a
bale of cotton.

It being now well known to all tha dealer in
rope for bailing cotton, that only a very small
erop of hemp was made the past year, and that
In consequent the price will rule very high,
and that a suiiply cannot be relied neat any
price-- Ia consideration of the?e facts, all dea-
ler, and thnsegequiring ties, will do well to pot
in their orders for this tic soon, thereby securing
a supply for the season. Tbe indieeiinns bow,
so far as are have learned, are, that the demand
for this tie will be very large, hence th neces-
sity ot making early orders, which, eddresjed
to the manufacturers,

UKAKD k BRO.,8t. Louis.
STONE A Ml RHHY. or
M.J. SMITH CO., New Orleans.
LACY at McilHKK. Memphis.

Will meet with prompt attention.

Beard A Co. are also manufartaren of tha
Excelsior Fire and Barglar-pron- l riafe.

Price Usui and circulars furnished on appli-
cation. piyil-.H- m

DIXEY'S SALOON,
Next Door to 11m Theatre.

In the Alley, keep.

Tli I!et Drlnka and Cigar,
A ND HAS OTSTRR SOUP LUNCH EV-- Jj

err night between and 11 o'clock.

BOOKS.

pOKS and STATIONERY
i, ,. I ' ,

1 7 , MAIN N T II I) K T

'!,' ii i
1 ' WEB8TF.B BLOCK, i (

W. Z. MITCHELL, i

Dealer in

M ff sin stk m

Alllr

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
'

A FuU Stock ol '

Bible., llymn Book., Prayer Boeka

Testament, Juvenile Books.
' 'Novela, Maaonio Books,

' and Diplomas.

OF WHICH ARK OFFERED AT TUBALL Market Price.. Call and Sxamint
nur goods. anl

MEDICAL.

lIi:OIIULI'8
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
IJ0R WKAKNKSS ARISING FROM IN-- 1

disoreiiuh. TU exhu.utd poweri of Na-
ture wbich are aUMtuinpahied by no many alarm
fngHyinf'loDitt, aiuonK which will be found I

to Exertion, Lotte of Memory. Wake-futited-

Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of
Kvil; in 1 irt, universal Ltttojitude, Prostiaiion,
and inability to enter into the enjoyment" of
vuciety.

The conatitution, oner affected with OrHnnio
WeHknww, requires the aid f medicine to
strengthen and invigorate the yntuoi, whlcti
Ileiubidd'i Kxtratrt Duchu iuvariably does. If
no trtHtmunt is submitted to, Connumption or
Insanity ensues.

iii:i.miTolis
rltj i d extract buchu.
In affections peculiar to "Females," ! nne-qu- a

ed by any other preparation, a iu Chlorosis
or Retention, PaiiilulneHa, or huppression of
Customary Kvacuutious, llcerateil or
lute of the Uterus; and all complaint incident

to Ihe sex, whether arising from habits nf dis-
sipation, imprudenoe in, or tbe decline or
chaugu in life.

llKOUMiLirM .

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
AND' '

imi'Uovud uosh; wahu
Will riidiciilly extorminnte from the system
diseases urising from habits of dissipation at
little expense, little or no change in diet, no
inconvenience or exposure: completely super-redin- g

those unpleasant and dangerous reine- -

uies, uopaiua auu mercury, iu an luuseuiseases.

i i se iiixiiitoLU--
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
Iu all diseases of theye nrimns, whether exisl-i- u

"Male" or " Female," from whulevercause
originating, and no matter bow long standing.
It itt iilun.unl in tjut. and nilur ' iimitMliutu"
in action, and more streiiKthening than any of
the preparations of bark or iron. ,

Those suffering from broken down or delicate
constitutions, procure the remedy at once. ,

Tbe reader must be aware that however slight ,
may be the attack oMhe above diseases, it is
certain to a Hoot bis bodily health, mental pow-
ers, and happiness.

All the above disease require the aid of a
diuretic. r 1 . 1 .1... vi.uaiaatrisssasssau xairnii aaistrssii

IS THE OBEAT DIUHETIO.
Ml'T UUOT n'O TTTmi 1 V PAWItL'VTU ITL'll

Compound Fluid Extract Barsaparilla,
For purifying the blood, removing all chronic
constitutional diseases arising from an impure
slate of the blood, and the only reliable and
effect uul known remedy for Ihe cure of Norofula,
Hcald Head, 8nlt Rbeum, Pains and Swellings
nf the Uonna, Ulceration of the Throat and Les,
Dlotuhes, Pimple on the Face, Tetter, Jsrysip-ela-

and all scaly eruptions of the skin,
AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Not, a few of the worst disorders that afl'ect
mankind arise from the corruption that act-u-- i

uiulate in the blood. Ol all the discoveries
that have been made to purge it out, none can
equal in effect llelmbold's Compound Kxtract
Karsapuriila It oleaiiarannd ruuovates the blood
instils the vigor of health iuto the sysiem, anil
purges out the humors which make disease. It
stimulates the healthy functions ol the body, and
expels the disorders that grow and rankle in
the blood. Mich a remedy that could be relied
on on, bns long been sought for, and now, for
the fim timo, the public have one on which they
can depend. Our space here does not admit of
certificate to show iu effects, but the trial of a
single bottle will show the sick that it has vir-

tues surpassing everything they have ever taken.
Two taldespoonlul of (ho Extract of &aran-rill- a

added to a pint of water is equal to the
Lit lion Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal
tor gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparijla, or the
decoction as usually made. :

Extracts have been admitted to
use in the United ritatos army, and are also in
Very general uso in all Ihn State hospitals and

military institutions throughout the
riulilic as well aa in private practice, and ars
considered a invaluable remedies. t

See Medical properties of Bucbu, from Dis-

pensatory of the United States.
See Professor lienor's valuable works on tho

Practice of Physio.
See remarks made by the late eelobrated Dr.

Plnsic, of Philadelphia
See remarks made by Dr. Ephraim M'Dowcll,

a celebrated Physician and Member of tho
Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland, and pub-
lished in tbe Transaction of the King and
Queen' Journal. ,...'See Medico Chiourgical Review, published by
Benjamin T raver. Fellow of Royal College ul
Surgeons. ; i

See most of tha late standard work of medi-
cine, 'IExtract Buchu, "Barsaparilla. " Sold by all
druiri;isls. Principal depot II clmbold'a Drug

id Chemical Warehouse, W4 Broadway.
t

n
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TOOF, PHILLIPS CIRODR.
Nn. 2SO Front street, corner Coart.

VaDce Street Property !

We will (ell, on the premise, oa

TUESDAY, 19TH INST.,
JkSV lO O'CLOCK A. M

rj'HAT BKATTT1FITL AND DESIRABLR
1 property on Vanee trvet, betoncing to bir.
iwua, and known a the "ieoni plae,"

St. Arn Academy, nuininffwo
arret, on which there is a lovely rrove of it

ftrent trees, id orrhard ef the fiaent
fruit, a fine iiupmrenient rontaininir serea of
airht moms, with all nerefnsjxy outbuildinics

The Lot has a front no Vanrenf 111 tveUrun
n'uiit through to Linden Mtret 40 let in dept h,
and with aine front a on Vance. Tbe lot will
be divided to snit purchaser.

Term One- - third ia ninety days, with nn
doubted rity axteptanee: the balnnft in sur and
twelve months with internet, and lien retained
P,rdeferredPaym5n,..RDApLrMMF
' jel2-- t ' RmI Kaiate AtetiU. 37 Coart at.


